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Fig. 1- 510t e ntenee and microst,ip t ra nsmiss ion
line used to feed supe,hef,odyne receiver

ope ra ting in th e 2300-2 450 me band.

an tennas". This article gives a straightforth in
troduction to etched circuit techniques in both
applications by comparing them to other more
famil iar radio-frequency techniques and by
describing their employment in a practical re
ceiver fro nt-end.

Microstr ip
A cross-sectional view of a typical micro

strip transmission line is shown in Fig 2. As
may be seen, microstrip is simply a three-inch
wide strip of dielectric material having copper
foil on both sides. The 7 /3 2 inch wide foil is
frequently called the conduc tor, and the three
inch wide foil is called the ground. Only the
highes t grade dielectric material having a high
dielectric constant, low loss-factor and low
moistu re abso rption may be used.

Increasing the conductor width decreases
the characteristic impedance of the microstrip
as well as increases its dielectr ic losses. Ap
proximate impedance for the dimensions given
is 50 ohms. This value was chosen for com
patibility with existing coaxial transmission
lines and fittings. Theoret ically, the ground foil
should be several wavelengths wide. However,
experi ment has shown that a width of two to
three inches results in minimum practical
fringing effect and radiat ion losses.

A variation of th is type of etched circuit
transmission line is called "stripline", Essen
tially, stripline is two microstrips fuce- to-face
with the 7 / 32" conductors sandwiched between
the two ground plates similar to a flatt ened
coaxial line. Higher transmission efficie ncies
are thus obta ined at some sacrifice of mechan
ical simplicity. Tri-plate , a tradename of
Sanders Associates is another term applied to
such a system.

Construction and operation of microstrip
may be better unde rstood by re ference to Fig 3.
Here is shown a pictorial transition from the
familiar open-wire type transmission line to
three other microwave transmission devices.
Of these, waveguide and coaxial line need no
part icular explana tion other than to recognize
that waveguide, due to its enclosed sides, is
sensitive to frequenc y. As such, waveguide
undergoes changes in charac teristics impedance
wi th changes in frequency, as well as being
subject to a cur-off frequency below which it
ceases to act as a microwave co nductor.
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Antennas for the 2300·2-150 me frequency
range suggest use of waveguide. horns, crystals
and the other shf techniques which have come
to be regarded as commonplace in radar and
microwave-link work. Ap plication of etched
circuit board va riety of printed circuits to the
transmission and radiation of energy at these
frequen cies, on the other hand, is somewhat
less common, and indeed stimulating to the
experimenter's imagina tion. It has been found
thai the same advantages which make etched
circui t application to conventional circuitry so
profi table. also weigh heavily in promoting
their application to microwave work . Addi
tional advantages of reduced weight, as com
pared to waveguide, and ease with which
dimensionally-critical des igns may be con
verted fro m blueprint to production model
make etched circuit techniques a strong con
tender in new shf antenna development.

Foremost among the applications in which
etched circuit tech niques may be exploited in
microwave work are "microstrip" and "slot
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Fig . 4 - Telt set-up fo r w avele ng t h measure
ments. The len g th of one-quarter wavelengths
in Microstrip is ca lcula ted usin g fo rmula (3).

Fig .3 - Geometric concept of e vo lu tion from
" o p en-w ire" t ra ns mission line to wageg uide ,
coaxial line and m icrostrip . Light lines ind icate

the elect ric fiel d between conducto rs .
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Fig . 5 - Cha ra cteristics of co p per-d a d laminates.
Ina smu ch · a s t he dielectric constant is different
for d ifferent fr equencies, e s pecia lly at th e high er
frequencies, the appropriate va lue should be

chosen .

Fi g . 2 - Basic; ccn st ruet icn of mi c; rostrip . Anoth er
variation, celled strip lin e , ha s a se c;ond d iel ec;
tric a nd 3" c;o pper fo il above the 7/32" str ip
in a sa ndw ich arrang ement. Sometimes an air

d ielectric is used .
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Transmission of rad io freq ue ncy energy re
quires two cond uctors be tween which th e elec
tr ic field is confi ned and upon whose surfaces
e lectric currents flow. Inasmuch as higher Ire
qucncy currents travel at o r near the surface
of the cond uctor, each of the individual wires
of an open-wire transmissio n line may be con
sidered as a tube or cylinder. T hese. if opened
up and flatten ed out, would continue to ac t in
much th e sa me way as the wire in providing
two surfaces between which an electric fie ld
may ex ist. It therefor fo llows that two con
duc to rs, such as the parallel foil strips in
m icros tr ip, will confine an e lectric fie ld and
permit propagat ion of energy along its len gth.
Ac tua lly. approximate ly 75 % of the energy is
confined with in the dielect ric be tween the foil.
and 25 % constitutes the fr inging field shown
emanating from th e top surface of th e uppe r
fo il in th e microstrip illustration, F ig 3. It is
this fr inging field that contributes to radiation
losses from th e rnicrostrip. If it is desirable to
attenuate th e radio fr eq uency energy traveling
down th e ruicrostr ip, a lossy material such as
printed c ircui t resistive pa int! or a piece of
paper we ll-covered with soft pen cil graphite
may be placed fl at upon th e surface of the
conduc ting str ip and dielectric. Care should he
tak en to taper the leading and tra iling ends of
suc h an attenuating device so as to minimize
physica l discont inuities which would reflec t
energy caus ing deleter ious sta nding waves on
the line.

M icrostrip is somewha t more lossy than co
axia l line and waveguide. At 5 kmc, fo r in
sta nce, micros trip has an atten ua tion o f 0 .33
db per foot wh ile RG -8/ U and waveguide have
attenua tions of 0.25 db per foot and 0.02 1 db
per foot respective ly. For this reason. micro
str ip is usually not used for long runs suc h as
feed ing a remote antenna in a sensitive receiv
ing system due to the losses wh ich would be
encountered . On the othe r hand , micros trip is
most useful for relatively short runs and sys
tems having the antenna and receiver together
as an integra l unit.

Wavelength In Microstrip
Prio r to des igning applica tions using rmcro

strip, it is necessa ry to know the ratio of th e
elec trica l wavelength to ac tua l wavelength in
the microstrip. Th is is obta ined by calculating
or measuring the veloci ty factor for th e micro
strip. As in the case o f coaxial transmission
lines, rad io frequency cu rrents travel slower in
rnicros trip and thus traverse ::I sho rter distance
in each cycle than th ey do in air or free space.
The ratio of th ese speeds and thus th e rat io of
ac tua l wavelength to e lect r ica l wavelengt h is
called the ve loc ity fac tor of the microstrip line.

Fig 4 shows a test set-up fo r measuring th e
veloc ity fac tor in mic rostrip havin g discrete
cross-sectional dimensions and d ielect ric con
sta nt. The slotted line may be replaced with an
open-wire line such as a Lecher wire system,
I Resis t i ve paint type H·21 or R·31
J A RHL H a nd book , 1953 ieeue.
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using a voltage pick-up probe instead of the
shorting bar normally employed . Source of
2450 me energy may be from a 70711 reflex
klystron or a type 2C40 lighthouse tube oscil
lator described by W2 RMA, ' The latter
oscillator. incidentally, was used as the local
oscillator in the superhetrodyne receiver de
signed to work in conjunct ion with the an
tenna system described here. Details o f a suit
able coaxial linc-to-rnicrostrip adapter are shown
in Fig. 9,

Calculation of (he velocity fac tor for micro
strip can abo be performed if the d ielectric
constant of the particular insulating material
is accura tely known at the particular frequency
to be used . Fig 5 gives some values for more
popular dielectric materials. An approximate
fi gure for the velocity factor may be obtained
from the following relationship:

Velocity factor = 1
Y'~D"'i""e-;-le-c-'-tr~ic-c-o-n"'st"'a-:nt

Power Splitter
Having ascertained the velocity factor for

the microstrip, it is then possible to layout an
actual quarter wavelength in the line. Such
quarter-wave tranformers in the power splitter
served to transform impedances to suitable
values so that sections of microstrip may be
paralleled or spli t, as the case may be, and
still mainta in proper impedance matching
which is essential in minimizing standing waves.

Power splitters used in the microstrip line
to a four clemen t etched circuit antenna . arc
described in Fig 6. In th is instance, the power
is being combined instead of being spli t. If two
50 ohm lines fro m two of the antenna elements
are joined together at point "A", the resultant
parallel impedance will be 25 oh ms. T he
quarter-wave transformer then transforms this
impedance to 100 oh ms at point " I)" where the
parallel impedance of the two 100 ohm ends
is 50 ohms. Thus. power from four antenna
clements is added in phase and the impedances
of the microstrip line at the four sources and
terminal end arc the same.

Slot Antennas
Slot antennas arc formed by cutting a narrow

slot in a large metal surface. Such antennas are
shown in Figs 7 and 8. Slot antennas may be
compared to conventional half-wave dipoles
consisting of two fl at metal strips of size equal
to the slot cut out of the large metal sheet.
Radiation patterns produced by slot antennas
cut into an infi nitely large metal sheet and those
of the complementary dipole antennas are the
same.

An important difference between the slot
antenna and its complementary antenna is of
interest . Their electric and magnetic fields are
interchanged . \Vith the slot antenna. the mag
netic lines are ho rizontal and the vertical elec
tric lines are built up across the narrow
dimension of the slot. This causes vertical
polarization from the horizontal slot as shown
in Fig 7.
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Fig. 8 - Impedances encount.red at different pos
sible feed.poin ts on slot an tennas. Slot width is

a sma ll fract ion of w ave-length.

•

Fig . 7 - Relative polarization of energy rad iated
from d ipole ond slot a ntennos. Dimensions a re
id entical, as if slot w ere formed by removal of

d ipole f rom on infinite plane.

Fig. 6 - Four-wa y power splitte r used to feed
" bea m" slot antenna . Minimum refle-ction of
standing waves is ma intained by use of quarter.
wave tran sformer to match impeda nces at the

severa l junctions.
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ADAPTORCOAX

CRYSTAL MOUNT

Fig. 9 - Detail of fi xtures used to mount crystal
mixer in supe rhet ro dyne receiver and to connect
coa xial line to microstr ip line by means of type

N conn ector.

sweating two pieces together, heat should be
applied to the largest of the two masses of
metal and then only long enough for the solder
to flow.

A freq uency check of the finished receiving
system may be made by tu ning slightly higher
to the police radar band. By removing the at
tenuator and crysta l mixer, this receiving sys
tem may be converted to a transmitter perm it
ting two-way communicat ion on the 2300-2450
me amateur band. Who would guess it co uld
be done with printed circuits? •

The impedance at the center of a slot whose
electrical length is a half wave is 530 ohms.T his
impedance is reduced to a lower value as the
input connection is moved toward the end of
the slot. At a point about one-twentieth of a
wavelength fro m either cnd, the input impe
dance falls to about 50 ohms as ind icated in
Fig 8. The slot length may be increased to a
full wave if it is desired to achieve a 50 ohm
match at the center of the slot.

Receivi ng System
Microst rip transmission line an d power split

ters were used with a four-clement slot anten na
in the superhetrodync receiver illustrated in
Fig 1. Inasmuch as the center impedance of
the half wave slot is rela tively high (530
ohms), the four sections of line feed ing the
slots must each be an odd number of quarter
wavelengths long to obtai n the necessary trans
formation to a lower va lue of impeda nce at the
fi rst parallel junction . Likewise, the subsequent
transformer sections feed ing the last junct ion
adjacent to the crysta l mount must be odd mul
t iples of a quarter wave length long. Obviously,
a one quarter wave section would be physically
too short. Connection from the microstrip con
ductor to one edge of the slot antenna is made
by drill ing a small hole through the etched
circuit board and solde ring a short length of
hook-up wire to the copper foil on both sides.
T his connect ion also serves as the de return for
the crystal.

Energy from the local oscillator is limited
by a variable atte nuator before being mixed
with the incoming signa l in the crysta l mount.
Fig 9 shows modificat ions which were made to
a coaxial connector to accommodate a type
I N23 crystal. rf by-passing is accomplished
through the th in-walled teflon sleeves.

Experimentation with and proving of the
various parts of this receiving system prior
to fi nal assembly are desirable due to appreci
able variations encounte red in electrical charac
teristics with small chan ges in size or type of
material used .

Construction and Operation
The complete receiving system includ ing

antenna is constructed on a 12 by 12 inch
copper-clad glass-epoxy board. In lieu of
mak ing a master drawing and a photographic
negative as is usually done when photo engrav
ing etched circuit boards, str ips of 7 / 32 inch
wide draftsmans masking tape are applied
directly to the copper surfaces of the board
to resist the ferric chloride etchant. The half
wave slot antennas are formed by scoring the
copper fo il with a sha rp kn ife and pealing it
away from the four slot areas .

Care must be exercised when soldering the
local oscillator fitting and crysta l mount to the
copper-clad board. Adequate caut ion and prac
tice on sa mple pieces will insure good results.
Make certa in both pieces are well-tinned and
th at a minimum of solder re mains. \Vhen
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